The Mission Engineering and Systems Analysis Division AETD, the Office of Human Capital Management, and the Hubble Space Telescope Project are co-sponsoring a series of seminar presentations on Systems Engineering concepts, philosophies, principles, and practices.

**Hubble Space Telescope Servicing Mission Four (HST SM4)**

**Unique Safety Challenges for STS-125**

Presented by: Robert Dedalis, HST Safety Manager, GSFC Code 321

Date: Tuesday • September 1, 2009

Time: 1:00–3:00 p.m.

Place: GSFC Building 3 Auditorium

Registration and escort are required for visitors without a GSFC badge. Please register with Edward Amatucci/592 at 301-286-0027 or edward.g.amatucci@nasa.gov

http://ses.gsfc.nasa.gov/